PERMIT HOLDER ATTENDANCE:

On day(s) of Permit Holder Attendance, as per rules, the Permit Holder:

- "May not employ an agent" that day.
- Must be present at time of sign-in that morning:
  - Jan. through Apr.: 8:30 am to 9:30 am Sunday through Friday & 8:00 am through 9:00 am Saturdays.
  - May through Dec.: 8:00 am through 9:00 am every day.
- Must be present and selling at table for a minimum of five hours.
- Must be present while the booth/display is closed down at the end of the day.

REGULAR LIST VENDORS:

- Regular List Permit businesses must sell in the Market a minimum of two days per week.
- Regular List Permit holders using an agent must do Permit Holder Attendance at least 1 day per week.
- Vendors may sell one day per week when they reach their 30 year mark, but must still sell two week days to qualify for Saturday.

OFF SEASON VENDORS:

- Must sell a minimum of 16 days total in the Off Season (January through April), plus an additional 16 days that can be worked any time of the year, for an annual minimum total of 32 days in order to stay on the list.
- Having met their minimum requirement, they may come and go throughout the rest of the year.
- Any week that an Off Season Permit has an agent sell, the Permit Holder must do at least one day of Permit Holder Attendance.

JOINT PERMIT HOLDERS:

- Each member of a joint permit must fulfill these same requirements at least one day every two weeks.

Questions?
Email: Daystall@PikePlaceMarket.org